
KNOWLEDGE
Prints comfort and improvement and

tend to personal enjoyment when
ri'.'litly used. The many, who live bet-

tor than others and enjoy life more, with
Us expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's lest products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
heneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; efTectually cleansing the system,
colds, headaches and fevers

Mint permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-ir!--s
in flc and $1 Kittles, but it is man-n!';ietir- cd

by the California Fig Syrup
Cn. only, whose name is printed on every
piiekairt', also the name. Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
.reot any substitute if offered.

H. D. FOLSOM

Has Moved

To his new quarters

Tw o doors west

Of the Old Stand.

1703

Second Avenue.

T. I!. KKini

REIDY BROS,
THE LEAPING

Real Estate- -

Insurance.
AGENTS.

L'I1 and manage property on commission,
oa:, money, co'.kct rent?, alto carry a line of first

t..i" Sre insurance companies, building lots for
in all ihedillcrent additions. Choice residence

am;,crrj In all parts of the city.
ii'.ora t. Mitchell & Lynde building, gronnd

ioor. in roar of Mitchell A Lynde bank.

V. Koth. It. A, Donaldson.

Roll & talon's
Real Estate

AND

LAND EXCHANGE.
you contemplate, buying, selling

"i eiaii"in''- residence or business
it will positively pay you

i'H-ul- l on iis, as we constantly have
i large list of desirable property on
"i r books to select from and wc can
"IT'y your wants promptly. We

aiu have a number of choice lots in
all parts of the city and will undert-
ake to build a number of bouses for
"nr customers on terms very greatly
to their advantage.

A BARGAIN FOR SOME ONE. ,

We have 15 lots in College Heights
Addition, one-ha- lf block from Elec-
tric Street Railway which we will
Si ll, if tol--

l'J l.rjO each they will go fast so J

"iii.race the present opportunity or
von win be too late.
List Your Property with Us

and we will t sd von a buyer

Office Masonic. Temple Block

VOTING DISTRICTS.
Five of the City Wards Divided

Into Precincts.

SHOWS THAT WE ARE GEOWING.

TheHoun larlea or the New nivlnlon, a.
FWed bj the County BoarU-Chn- Ke in
Moline-Gra- nd Jnrors Selected for Duty
at the September Term of the Circuit
Court.
As goo I an indication as any of the

way Rock Island is growing "is the
necessitated division of live of the
city's wards by the county hoard
of supervisors, in conformity with
the provisions of the state law re
quiring such division to be made
where a ward shows over 4r() voters
in the pr;inct. Under such regula-
tions the board found itself called
upon to divide live out of seven
wards in Hock Island, and two out of
seven in Moline. The changes in
Kock Island as made by the commit-
tee to the board this afternoon is
based upon the recommendations
made by City Clerk lluesing.'the vot-
ing distr cts as altered in the two
cities being as follows:

l: k Island.
Second Ward District No. 1,

bounded on the south by the center
line of Fifth avenue, on the north by
the Mississippi, the east by the cen-
ter line of Twelfth street and the
west by Eighth street. District No.
2 bounded ou the north by the cen-
ter line id Fifth avenue, the" south by
Eighteenth avenue, the east bv
Twelfth street and the west by Eighth
street.

Third Ward District. No. 1,
bounded on the south by the center
line of Fifth avenue, the north by the
Mississippi river, t ho east by" the
center line of Sixteenth street and
the west by Twelfth street. District
No. 2, bounded on the north by the
center line of Fifth avenue, the south
by the center line of Eighteenth ave-
nue, the east by the center line of
Sixteentl. street and the west bv
Twelfth street.

Fourth Ward District No. 1,
bounded on south by center line
Fifth avenue, on north by river, on
east by center line of Twentieth
street, arid on west by center line of
Sixteentl street. District No. ,

bounded on north by center line of
Fifth avenue: south, center line of
Eighteen h avenue; east, center line
of Twent eth street, and west, center
line of Si vteeiith street.

Fifth Ward Distriet No. 1,
hounded n south by center line of
Sixth avenue, north bv river, east bv
center line of Tv. enly-foii- rt h street,
and west by center line of Twentieth
street. Distriet No. bounded on
north h renter line of Sixth ave-
nue, south by renter line of Eigh-
teenth avenue, east by renter line of
Twenty-- f uirt h street, and west by
center lire of Twentieth street.

Seventh Ward Distriet No. 1.
bounded n north by the river; on
south by center line of Eighteenth
avenue, m east by center line of
Thirty-eight- h' street, and on west by
center line of Thirtieth street. Dis.
trict No. 2, bounded on north by the
river, on south by center line of
Eighteenth avenue, on east by cen-
ter line o:' Forty-sixt- h street, and on
west by center line of Thirty-eight- h

street.
Moline

Second Ward Distriet No. 1,
bounded in the south by Twelfth
avenue, on the north by the Missis,
sippi river, on the east by Eleventh
street, on the west by Seventh street.
District No. 2, bounded on the south
bv Twelfth avenue, the north by the
river, the east by Thirteenth street,
and the west by Eleventh street.

Third Ward Distriet No. 1, bound-
ed on the south by Twelfth avenue,
the north by the Mississippi river,
the east 1 y "Fifteenth street and the
west by Thirteenth street. District
No. 2. hot nded on the west by Thir-
teenth street, the'south by Twelfth
avenue, the north by the river, the
west by F fteenth street and the cast,
commencing at the corner of Twelfth
avenue and Sixteenth street, thence
running north on Sixteenth street to
Eighth avenue, thence east on Eighth
avenue to Seventeenth street, thence
north on Seventeenth street to the
Mississipi i river.

The board has these changes under
consideration this afternoon.

Grand .lurorn.
The board of supervisors yester-

day afternoon selected the following
"rand jurors to serve at the Septem-
ber term ( f the circuit court:
' Cordova C. 15. Fisk.

Coe M. D. Hauberg.
Canoe Creek C. II. Nundle.
Zuma William M. Baker.
Port Byron J. W. Simonson.
Hampto i Daniel McNeal.
Moline Sam Kosenlield, Nat Mon-so- n,

Joseph Gettemy.
South M)line Daniel Cordon.
Rock Islind W. L. Sweeney. An-

ton Ackertaann, John Faust, Philip
Miller.

South Rick Isfand Andrew Oin-gle- s.

Black II iwk J. B. Haishp.
Coal Valley Henry Hillier.
Rural James Walters.
Bowling Thomas Curtis.
Edinn"toit Nathan Taylor.
Buffalo Prairie Benjamin Van-att- a.

Andalus a Ira Buffum.
Drury Charles Spickler.

Man is marvelously made. Who is
the curious and won-

derful
eager to inv Mtigate

works of omnipotent wisdom, let

him not wander the wide world around

to seek then i. but examine himself.
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STORIES OF THE STREET.

Strange Thing: Picked I'p hy the .Stroller
on Hi Hound.

It was in one of the city drug
stores a few mornings asro that a well
dressed young lady entered and
walked to the back part of the store.
To the clerk who stepped up to wait
upon her she spoke a few words and
he turned and filled her order and
she went out. To The Stroller's look
of inquiry the clerk replied, "Yes,
she's one of them. Could you tell
it from her appearance or did some
one tell you? No, I don't know how
long she has been a morphine fiend,
but she gets away with a good deal
of it." Then to a series of questions
the clerk related some startling
things. The young lady who lives in
the upper part of town is but one of
the many victims of this terrible
habit. She is well connected and
her friends, who are almost wretched
over her misfortune, have done al-

most everything to break her of the
appetite for the drug, but all in vain.
She says that one hour of morphine
intoxication is sweeter bliss than
anything else on earth can give and
she will endure all the terrible effects
that the reaction brings on just for
that one hour of happiness. She
goes out a gooil deal, anil from those
who are acquainted with her it is
learned that she is at times the jol-lie- st

kind of company and exceed-
ingly witty, and then again she be-
comes morbidly depressed and in-

fuses all with the gloom and sadness
that pervades her when she is in sul-
len moods. Not alone this, but the
habit of prevaricating, which is so
common among persons addicted to
this pernicious h.ibit, is growing up-
on her and it i said that she will
tell the most impossible and improb-
able stories" with apparent sincerity
and in fact seems to believe them
herself. She was at first like others,
only a moderate user, but now the
doses are much larger, which has
made her trips to the drug store
more frequent and the clerk, who
knows her case so well, is of the
opinion that she also buys it in Dav-
enport.

There are few people who patron-
ize the street cars that do not know
Al St uder, the little motorman who
holds down the front e.id of car 34
of the red line. Hi,' has been on the
street ears so long that many who
watch the ears day utter day from
their windows, always miss him
when he lays olT a day. For 10 long
years in all kinds of weather, behind
the slow moving mules of a few years
ago atid now switching the current
of the swift electric cars, he has seen
many funny experiences, and when
he is in the mood can relate them in
a way that is interesting. Few peo-
ple, perhaps, have ever stopped to
think how far this veteran car man
rides every day, or how long a dis-
tance it would make if stretched out
in one continuous stretch. He has
been on the front end of a street car
continuously for ID years, seven of
which he was on one of the old horse
cars, and the last three on an elec-
tric car. His run which has always
been the same, is just five miles in
length, being from the east end of
Moline to the west end of Rock Isl-
and, On the horse car he made
eight trips a day, and average of 80
miles for every day in the year.
Figuring 350 days to the year, which
was about the number he worked, it
will bp seen that he ran 28.000 miles
every year. This rate for seven
years would make a grand total of
li)C,000 miles that he ran while driv-
ing the horse car. Since going on
the electric car he has made an aver-
age of 10 trips a day or 100 miles for
every day, and ligurhig for .'loO work-
ing days as before, would make an
average of 35,000 miles a .year, or
7,100 miles more yearly on a motor
than on a horse car. In his three
years on the motor, he has ran 105,-00- 0

miles, which added to his run by
horse power of llt(i.OOi) miles would
make a total of . 301,000 miles t hat

Shorty," as his associates call him,
has ridden during his life as a street
ear man. If the miles were strung
out in lineal measure the little mo-
torman would find he had been
around the earth several times and
on his way to the moon.

"Some very romantic things often
happen to people who are not of that
turn of mind at all," said a Second
avenue merchant to The Stroller one
evening lately, "and the funny part
of it is, such happenings nearly al-

ways turn out happy ones," contin-
ued he. "You noticed that lady
and gentleman that I just spoke to
when they passed? Well, thc3''re
married and reside down town, and
if you would search the state
through its money to marbles that
you wouldn't iind a happier couple
although their marriage came about
in a rather romantic way, and one in
which n good many people would say
would not turn out happy. The
gentleman, who is quite well known,
went as a delegate to a convention
held in a neighboring city a few
years ago with no idea whatever of
entering the matrimonial state. ' It
was while sojourning in that city
that he met his fate. They met by
chance in the old way, but their
meeting has since proven to be a gen-
uine case of love at lirst sight. He
remained there only a few days after
their meeting his business being
over he returned home. A corres-
pondence was kept up with there-su- it

that before many months had
elapsed they were engaged, and not
long after the gentleman went back

to claim his bride, it being but the
second r,irrn thiv nmi mrt hon
came here and made their home, and
tew there were who knew just how
romantic their courtship had been,
but as I said before, it had been a
happy one, and that is as much as
could be wished for."

Dame rumo- - tells some stranim
stories about the domestic relations
of a young couple who were married
a nus city ana went to Jive in else-

where. The eroom was a former flrv
goods clerk here and he married a
most estimable vouny ladv of this
city, but w ho, if all stories arc true,
got decidedly the worst of the bar- -....I r,,gam. iiie young man came to this
city some years ao-- ami went tov m
work in a well known dry goods
house where he remained some time.
afterward going to another city and
returning to wed the young lady men-
tioned. They went" there to live
and everything went along all right
for a time", but finally the
groom became inattentive and not
alone that, but it is said he later
matle it decidedly unpleasant for his
young wife, and things got so badly
mixed that she came home to her
folks here and remained sornp time.
A truce was patched up later and
sue returned to him, Out only to
meet a repetition of the former state
of affairs, and being unable to put
up with it any longer, came back
home again and will probably re
main. If the stories that sire
told are true, her liege lord was
a regular Dr. Jekyl ami Mr. Hyde,
and if the facts were to come out", he
would be painted in rather peculiar
colors, ii is said.

The Stbollek.
THE CLOSING DAY.

VeKtenlay'H Rarcs at the Davenport Mile
Track.

The very successful meeting of
the Davenport Mile Track club t ame
to a close yesterday with some fine
exhibitions of speed and record break-
ing.

The 2:20 trotting race was won by
Kate F., with Pride second and Rcx-ann- a

third. The summary:
"e r a 4 8 3 1 1 1

.nuiui H 1 1 (i 8 5 s a
Thilberi: 4 5 a 4 3 II 0
Senator A 5 3 4 5 0 0 0
Louisville 6 7S400Maoora 7 S 6 7 7 0 0
Vrlde 3 s t i .! a a
Stnmriii . H ! 9 9 8 II 0
Kin? tloliday 7 3 G 0 0

Tine, S:18. 2:11!, 'AS, 2:tS, 2:19. 2.17,
2:i?U4

The 2:14 pacing race proved to be
the event of the day and of the meet-
ing. Fidol, who won the race, suc-
ceeded in loweiing his record from
2:20 to 2:lu-j- . Bullmont. the Rock
Island horse owned by Messrs. Steng-
el" and Junge, took second money in
this remarkable exhibition, Pilot (lift
third and Maud M fourth. Here i

the summary:
Lulu G ft 5 4
Fidol ; I i i j
Maud M 4 5
itilUmnrt ". .'. 3 g 2
mot Gift 2 4 8

Time, 2:14J, 2:14, SilO'j.
The 2:40 trotting race resulted in

a victory for Allerio, with May
Breaker second, Boyer third. The
summary follows:
Fearless 4 dm
ScBrUl iuaAllerio 3 1 " 1 1

H.jer. 1 2 1 i 3
HmsieWond DM
Mav Hreakfr .... ... a 3 3 2 1

I ime :2:2'.li, 2:24, a:29i. 2:27 .

An Accident.
What might have been a serious

accident happened in the third heat
of the 2:40 trotting class. Just as
the three horses were coming under
the wire Allerio's sulky broke down
and one axle dragged on the ground
for 200 feet. The driver kept his
seat and was fortunate enough to
stop the animal before it did any
damage. A new sulky was procured
before the next heat and the race was
not interrupted.

Kiver Kiplcts.
The Kit Carson brought down 10

strings of lumber, and the Lizzie
Gardner K.

The Lumberboy, Mary Morton, the
U. S., Vixen, freildie and Verne
Swain went up.

The stage of water at Rock Isl-
and bridge at noon today was 4.')5;
the temperature was 85.

Attention, Ketl Men!
There will be a special meeting of

Tribe this evening at their
wigwam to make arrangements to at-

tend the funeral of Bro. Adolph Nel-

son, on Sunday, at 2 p. m. All
brothers will meet at the wigwam at
1 p. m. sharp, on Sunday, July 10.

E. Stodp, Sachem.

This is the year for visiting
for renewing old acquaintances.
Probably most families will en

. tertain, this summer, friends and

relatives they haven't seen for

many years.
If, therefore, you want a new

chamber set for the spare room,

a new dinner set for the table, or
new knives, forks or spoons, let
me remind you that I can supply

' those wants. You'll be surprised
to find how cheaply.

G. M. Loosley
Crockery Store,

tOB Second Avona', t
Rock Island,

A JULY OFFERING.

A TALE OF PANTS

This is the time for our semi-annu- al clearance
sale a time when our customers indulge in the
luxury of buying fine all-wo- ol pants, at

That's the tale we want io tell you about, and
the best part of it is, it's a true one.

Straw hats, the fine ones, 75c; for boys and
children, 25c; Bon Bon French underwear at
50c, cheap zt 75c; plenty of Kellogg's 50c un-

derwear at 25c; neckwear at half price and less.

Simon &

Rock Island

50

Great Sacrifice in Shoes.

We have reduced the prices on our immense
stock of Shoes at the Gentral Shoe Store as
follows:

Men's Patent Leather from
' Cordovan, Lace or Congress

Calf
" "Kangaroo

Ca:r 44

Women's Cloth Top Pa- Trim
" Welt and Turn
44 DongolaO.ru. ense and Ox. Toe 3.00 co 2.00

These prices will hold good only until our
s:ock is reduced; so come early.

Schneider's Central Shoe Store,
1818 Second Avenue,

Harpfr House Block.

ill You Stand
Or Have a $eat

5.00 to $3.F0

6.00 to 4. 0
50 to 4.00

5.50 to 40
3.00 to .40
4.00 to .00
3.50 t.r CO

See our .SLEEI'INd COACHES.

MIXED HOUSE PAlNTb
FLOOR PAINTS.

On the cool spot you're looking for? Perhaps
you have no: pot a good Porch Chair or Rocker
or a Lawn Settee. We have just what you want
and at prices that will fit your pocket.

To elaini your attention these warm days. We hare them in a
variety of styles. Ours are all Oak, nicely finished, Urass Locks
and Hinges. They less ice than any other make and last
longer.

Baby Carriages.
A large assortment.

House Corner.

5

S

2

us- -

Sweeping Reductions
All over the house. We expect to make some changes in our
store and must have room. You want the goods we want the
money. We'll be sure to make the price so you'll buy.

G. O.
1809, 1811 Secondvenu3.

C. F. DEWEND, Manager. TELEPHONE No. 1206.
Fins mattresses and upholsteriog done to order.

DEALER IN--

HARDWARE

Mosenfelder,

Refrigerators

HUCKSTAEDT,

LINSEEn OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenue.
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